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 by Michael Barera   

Oklahoma City Museum of Art 

"Modern Art Museum"

The Oklahoma City Museum of Art has more than 3000 works from 19th

and 20th-century American artists. The highlight is a gallery that focuses

on modern American art from the 1950s and 1960s, which includes work

by Ellsworth Kelly, Richard Diebenkorn and Robert Indiana. Additionally,

this art museum attracts wonderful traveling exhibits that are a must for

connoisseurs. Guided tours are available for groups with ten or more

people as long as the reservation is made two weeks prior to visit.

 +1 405 236 3100  www.okcmoa.com/  415 Couch Drive, Oklahoma City OK

 by Serge Melki   

Bricktown Water Taxi 

"Taxi The Canal"

A great way to experience the beauty and grandeur of the Bricktown

Canal is via water taxi. The flat-bottomed boats have narrators on board

that tell visitors about the scenic points of interest in between the main

dock on Mickey Mantle Drive and its end point at Bricktown River Walk

Park. You can hop on-and-off along the route in order to shop, eat or just

walk around in this historic neighborhood. The taxi is usually open

throughout the year; the peak season is summer and it is open

sporadically during the winter when weather permits.

 +1 405 234 8263  www.bricktownwatertaxi.c

om/

 okinfo@bricktownwatertaxi

.com

 111 South Mickey Mantle

Drive, Oklahoma City OK

 by Serge Melki   

Bricktown Canal 

"Hanging Out Downtown"

The Bricktown Canal is one of Oklahoma City's most popular tourist

destinations. Loosely modeled after San Antonio's River Walk, this man-

made canal runs through the historic, yet revitalized Bricktown district and

it evokes an experience reminiscent of that popular stroll in the Alamo

city. There are restaurants and attractions on both sides of the canal,

some include the Bricktown Brewery, the quirky American Banjo Museum,

the Myriad Botanical Gardens and within the neighborhood you'll find

Chesapeake Energy Arena, home to the NBA's Thunder. While you are

here, don't forget to take a trip on a water taxi, no trip is complete without

it!

 +1 405 297 8912  www.bricktownokc.com/  brent@brewerentertainme

nt.com

 South Mickey Mantle Drive

and East Reno Avenue,

Oklahoma City OK
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 by Michael Barera   

Bricktown Entertainment District 

"Playing in Bricktown"

This is OKC's primary destination for visitors seeking restaurants, bars,

museums and places to entertain themselves. The historic district was

formerly a place filled with warehouses and storage depots along the

Bricktown Canal, however this industry has now departed and the

buildings have been rehabbed and refurbished into stylish lofts and

businesses. Highlights in the district include the Chickasaw Bricktown

Ballpark, the Tapwerks Ale House and it is just steps away from the Cox

Convention Center and Chesapeake Arena. One of the coolest attributes

of the neighborhood is the mode of transport; the water taxis zoom up-

and-down the Bricktown Canal and drop visitors off at several stops along

the way.

 +1 405 236-4143  bricktownokc.com/  429 East California Avenue, Oklahoma

City OK

 by Colleenthegreat at

en.wikipedia   

Oklahoma River Trails 

"Relaxing on the River"

The Oklahoma River is an offshoot of the Mighty Mississippi hundreds of

miles away to the east. Thankfully, it is still a viable river perfect for

recreation and leisure on its banks. The asphalt trails on both sides of the

river cover 13-miles, however there is no way to cross from one side to the

other! To access the north trail, start at Regatta Park and to access the

south, there is an entrance at SW 15th and Sheridan. One other note, the

OKC Parks Department does not allow motorized vehicles, only

pedestrian and cycling activity.

 +1 405 297-3882  okrivercruises.com  701 South Lincoln Boulevard,

Oklahoma City OK

 by Patrick W. Moore   

Stockyards City 

"Round 'em Up!"

Stockyards City is a historical part of town that showcases all things

Western. When settlers arrived, they used the area as a cattleyard and

over the decades it became dotted with packing plants throughout.

Today, the cattle market still functions as one of the largest in the world.

The packing warehouses are gone, most are replaced with western wear

shops and great restaurants, try the popular Cattlemen's Steakhouse, the

steaks are outstanding. One of the highlights for guests is the ability to

saunter out over a walkway to see the bovines mooing below in the

National Stockyards Exchange. If you would like to see a place that played

an integral role in the city's history, come down and check out this

interesting neighborhood, you might even find that perfect cowboy hat!

 +1 405 235 7267  www.stockyardscity.org/  Stockyards City Main Street, Oklahoma

City OK

 by Hans   

Oklahoma Contemporary Arts

Center 

"Modern & Abstract Art Gallery"

Known as the City Arts Center when it was founded by philanthropists

John and Eleanor Kirkpatrick in 1989, the renamed Oklahoma

Contemporary Arts Center features two art spaces, the Eleanor Kirkpatrick

Gallery and Circle Gallery, respectively. The former eponymous gallery

hosts rotating exhibits and the latter more mixed-media art such as

interactive, digital and multi-sensory presentations. Additionally, the focus

of the center is not only on art, here the artists offer classes and

workshops on painting, two-dimensional studio arts, pottery in addition to

many more interesting artistic pursuits. Since the center is a non-profit

organization, admission is free, but there is a nominal fee for the classes.

Check website for event calendar and schedule of courses.
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 +1 405 951-0000  oklahomacontemporary.org/  3000 General Pershing Boulevard,

Oklahoma City OK

 by Oklahoma City Convention

& Visitors Bureau   

Western Avenue 

"Dining, Shopping & Entertainment"

Located north of downtown Oklahoma City, this stretch of Western

Avenue features a dizzying array of restaurants, shops and entertainment

options. There are also multiple antique shops and art galleries in which

you will probably find that unique item to add to your home or garden. Be

sure to take advantage of their 'Wednesdays on Western' promotion,

during which many merchants offer special deals and discounts to

customers.

 www.visitwesternavenue.com  North Western Avenue, between Wilshire Boulevard and NW

36th Street, Oklahoma City OK

 by Oklahoma City Convention

& Visitors Bureau   

The Ninety-Nines Museum Of

Women Pilots 

"For All Women Aviators"

Spanning across 5000 square feet (464.51 square meters) the Ninety-

Nines Museum of Women Pilots tells the story of women in flight. This one-

of-a-kind museum is located at the Will Rogers World Airport and is run

under the auspices of the Ninety-Nines International Organization of

Women Pilots which was spearheaded by Amelia Earhart in 1931. From

mementos, exhibits to aviatrix artifacts, it has the largest collection of its

kind in the world. The museum also has a display of Amelia Earhart's

personal belongings and it is a place full of intriguing and historical

wonder for people of all ages, regardless if you are interested in aviation

or not.

 +1 405 685 9990  museum@ninety-nines.org  4300 Amelia Earhart Road, Will Rogers

World Airport, Oklahoma City OK

 by JimJones1971   

Museum of Osteology 

"Learn about Skeletons"

The only skeleton museum in the United States, the Museum of Osteology

is a great place for people of all ages to learn about phlanges, metatarsals

and carpals. With over 400 skulls and 300 complete skeletons on display,

the museum gives valuable insights into the skeletal makeup of humans

as well as animals. Visitors can enjoy some hands-on learning at the

Explorers Corner, where you can handle bones from various North

American mammalian species. On your way out, the gift shop is a great

place to get someone something unique.

 +1 405 814 0006  info@museumofosteology.org  10301 South Sunnylane Road,

Oklahoma City OK
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